
Referendum a ,waste of time
l>y JoIM Wasom Michael Hunter, SU vice presi- 'l think it glves the. people whc hcg Hunier feels te .refe

The tuition fee referendum dent external, and one of the per- are- supposeti to be the student edrnsa good Idea, h. h flot1
being run in conjunction wlth Stu- sons behlnd te.srnall fe. Increase voice on this campus, Le. council- favour of the "ontlnuouszeot
dent Union elections this year may pollcy, supports te idea cf a lors, an idea where thé studenis cent tultion fee increase policy,i
be -a waste of trne and monev referendum. stan,' Hunter uuld. - - \1 the referendum reada

R. according ta Shelley Chapelski,
chief returning officer for the.

"No matter what the pollcy is,
the Sudents' Union is going ta

'. flght for the Icwest fees possible,'
said Chapelskl.

However, ACT chairman Martin
Levenson disagrees, saying the SU
needs a policy.

The SU is "a larg organization ..
that has poiicalgoals and should

h.e aking a stand for the people
ehyrepresent,' Levenson sald,

»and it is obviaus that council and
th,. ie SU executive are out of touch
wiih the student body."

Students' Council has been de-
iberating for about a month on a
policy that asks for a *smallm f..
increase. They declded in the Iast
council meeting ta have no fée pal-

icy until after the. referendum.

Science v
AH those iraditional views yau

have about seris-rinded science
sudentsrnay weglbeshaeed In

annual Science Week, 26
Among the activities planned mae

a Science Olymfpics wlth 12 events
(an. for each department wthfn
the faculty). 1ý14

All Science Olympics events are

veek is a mystery
being kepi secret until the last prornpted the U.S.S, ta finti an
marnent for a touch cf mystety. alternative reans cfgSeting stu-

Aima planned are a, Stavenger de n fvolved.
Huint and a Social. 1h. U. S;S, -W alo sponsôring a

AcS *lngla $111 Fo*emauan ex- sres 4of1etfý mwn p.l q 
ecutive iméniW' 'o[ the IU.S.~, Pebruy deiRng we tcoiihs as
Scienge Week is designeti for diverse as psycholcgy and, èstro
scencéà students ta getot know physksm-
each other. Ail students are welcorme to

'Most students belong ta de- attend te lectures. Final times andi
pai tnal associations within thé locations are ta h. announceti.
fcty'she saiti. But a lack cof
ineeiamong science students

Int'I Week is most ýdiverse
by=4ial. issues.» Many cf the week's activities are day te 25th.

Stdnt il ave the chance ta Evenis wîll b. siaged, in HUB, visual in nature, in te form cf International W.ek wll have a
experience a bonanza cf internati- Fine Arts, SUB, Faculte S.-Jean,-the films, slide shows, live theaire, and closing dance on the evening cf
onal cultural displays and evenis Business building, ihe Education book and liierature displays. Saiurday, Feb. 28. Th. location will
righi after Reading Week. Th. building, CAB, and Tory lecture 'fThere are about 12 international h. announced laier.
second annual international Week theatres. clubs ihat wiIl be selling food native Bob Longworth caîls te. weelc
is happening February 23 - March A 16-page program listing ail ta iheir eihnic and cultural back- the mosi diverse. international
1, on andi around the U cf A events will h. distributed ai ISC grounds,' says Hossam Sharkawi, in eveni in te province.
campus. info tables in HUB, SUB, and CAB. charge cf te food fair cf Wednes-

International Week '87 is organ- F
ized by the International Student
Cenire cf te.U13of A. This year's
therne is 'People Power Around
the World: What Can I Do?'

This year, over 30 events whll take
place during the weetc, including a
Peace Day, a food fair in SUB, plays
ai te Faculte St-jean, an intema-
tional speaker~s forum en 'People
Power 'Araund te Word'», a crafts
sale/display In CAB andi HUB, andi
the Third World Film Festival, which
begint Friday, Feb. 27. INffffe TK*7

1h. International Studeni Cen-
ire is only twa years olti, and this is
their second International Week.18
!SC is collaborating with te 26 dif- scO1e
ferent international studeni groups
on campus to run and coordinate
the evenis.

Bob Lorgworth is the ISC coor-
dinator for International Week. H.e~*~ \sees the week as a chance to
'sirengthen te connections bet-
ween the international students
here, and te.univerity andi the
cty.'

The dir.ctor of ISC, Carmen
Michauti, adds, 'lime idea (of inter-
national Week) is ta focus on the
impact the international studenis
have on the cornruniiy, and how Bob Longworth andi Carmen Mlchaud are excitéd about the second'annualIinternational Week.
we're ail affected by international Culurl events and displays will b. aIl over campus immediately after Reading Week.

ef'
Si
pas

'ies not somethlng l'mli favooe
of,' said Hunter, saylng that zero

prcent ih something tb ahn for.
bu acontinuous policy "mnakes us

look unrealistic, irresponsible, ant
ta Som exteni Immature.'

1Th. SU wiil fund up tu $1AOO for
bath thie ys and no sides of tht
referendum campl!ga. Indudkt.
prlntlng and ti ier coses, the. refer-
endum couic! cost the SU up ta
$3,500

A meeting held on Feb. 10 for
peole neeestd n nng cum-

pagsdeonyorpeople-al
for te yes side.

Anyone who wants ta mun the
yes or no-side fôr th. referendum
can obtain forms and information
frorn Chapelski ki Room 234 SUS.
Parties must register by 1700hrs. con

Feb. 24.

Uof A
M BAS

Can aragtagîean of four peoel
on a srnall budgt veiire east andi
raise this unlversity's profile a"nn
prominent educators and business

WeIl, four U of A Business
Administration studenis have clone
just that.

In January, a group led by second
year MBA student David irTis
placed third in a prestiglous MMA
case compeition at Concordia
Universiiy in MonireakIt was the.
highest finish ever- of a. western
Canadian university.

The Faculty of Business shelled
oui the $2500 necessary for airae
and accommodation.

For iheir effortseach inember of
te eeam won $250.

Tims said ihat ait the reception
held before the. competition began
it was common ta mun ime profes-
sors and businessmen who ihought
te U of A was siîuated in Calgary.

"lî's arnazing how Canada s
second largest university could
have such a low profile. Sa we went
out cf aur way Cc h. noticeable,'
said l'ims.

Not only did the U- cf A team
finish third but they 'stayed out ail
nighî and made sure everyone
knew where the U3 cf A was,' said
rU.s

1h. competition involved auser-
les af business case studies. Eadi
ieam was issuedacase and given
four hours ta prepre a wriiien andi
oral preseniatIon.

Af 1er two such presenlationu te
U3 of A rankedti hird cf sixteen
teamis. But ln the final round, whi
was an entirely oral presentation
before an audience of about thrèe
hundred, te.U cf A tearn oeuld
flot imprave uts position.

Other' U of A team members
were Daryl Englemmn,an Engineer-
ing grad, Margaret James, an MMA
student, and Andy Hladyshevsky. a
Law grad. The latter two wIll be
back next year ta consui wieh ithe
U3 of As 1900 squad.
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